Corporate Tax Senior
Cambridge

Our client portfolio includes business clients across the spectrum from the very small to
groups turning over several hundreds of million including OMBs, subsidiaries of larger
international groups, charities and LLPs.
This is an interesting and varied role which provides real scope for personal and career
development. You will work closely with managers and partners, assisting them in tax
compliance and advisory matters, and with appropriate supervision, draft letters and reports
for manager / partner review. You will prepare key client reporting documents, adhere to cost
budgets and be involved with various tax compliance and advisory matters.

T h e

We have an opportunity at our Cambridge office for a bright professional, who is either
established within a Corporate and Business Tax environment, or has some Corporate and
Business Tax experience and is looking to specialise and develop in this area.

Skills required:
Experience within a professional services environment giving you at least a working
knowledge of Corporate and Business Tax is essential.



Ideally you would hold a relevant qualification such as ATT / CTA / ACA / ACCA, or be
studying towards one of those.



Must be keen to be involved in planning and technical aspects of tax, compliance and
advisory work, and to develop your skills.



A high level of ICT literacy is required. Experience of Alphatax and CCH software
would be advantageous.



Excellent communication and interpersonal skills.



Self-motivated, hard working, flexible and prepared to undertake some travel within
East Anglia.

The role offers an exciting opportunity to gain experience within a prestigious team; Ensors
was a finalist in the Tolley’s Taxation Awards 2016 ‘Regional Practice of the Year’ category,
and has recently been shortlisted for a number of other professional awards. See more here:
http://www.ensors.co.uk/resources/latest-news.aspx
We offer an attractive salary with many benefits in a friendly working environment. We have
an external in house training programme for all staff. Full study support towards CTA would
be available (as would refresher training) if required.
To apply, please send your CV together with a covering letter stating your current salary to
hr@ensors.co.uk quoting reference ‘cam-ctsnr’, or by post to our HR Department at the
Ipswich office.

Ensors is the trading name of Ensors Accountants LLP.
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